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Limited means of travel due to com mu nity quar an tine is no longer a prob lem for in di vid u -
als who will pay their taxes in Que zon City, as they can now set tle their dues in the com fort 
of their homes with its on line plat form, the lo cal gov ern ment unit said.
Mayor Jose �na G. Bel monte was quoted in a state ment as say ing she re minded tax pay ers 
to max i mize the on line por tal as the tax dead line ap proaches and if they wish to avail of 
the dis counts given to early pay ers.
Launched in Oc to ber, the por tal is meant to pro vide con ve nience in set tling tax pay ments 
and in the ap pli ca tion and re newal of busi ness per mits among others, Bel monte added.
“We urge our cit i zens to use our QC e-ser vices to trans act with the city,” Bel monte was 
quoted as say ing in the state ment. “This way, they are saved from the has sle of phys i cally 
go ing to the city hall and from the pos si ble risk of be ing ex posed to the coro n avirus 
disease.”
City Trea surer Edgar T. Vil lanueva ad vised in di vid u als who wish to pay their real prop erty 
tax to visit the QC E-ser vices page and cre ate a user ac count to ini ti ate the process.
As for in di vid u als who will pay busi ness tax, Vil lanueva said they may down load and �ll 
out the Tax Dec la ra tion Form from the o�  cial city web site.
Once ac com plished, the form should then be sub mit ted to the City Trea surer’s O� ce (CTO) 
via elec tronic mail, he added.
Vil lanueva said they have re cently cre ated an on line pay ment group ded i cated to re spond 
to all emails, be it in quiries or proof of pay ment. He said all mes sages are an swered within 
one day to two days upon re ceipt.
Fur ther, he en cour ages tax pay ers to pay the payable amount or tax bill via on line bank 
trans fer to the O�  cial CTO Land Bank Ac count. Proof of pay ment should also be sent to the 
said CTO email ad dress.
Mean while, busi ness own ers who wish to ap ply, re new or amend their busi ness per mits 
are also ad vised to do so on line via the QC e-ser vices page.
“Those re new ing their busi ness per mit must �rst set tle their busi ness tax dues with the 
Trea surer’s O� ce and then pro ceed to the por tal,” Mar garita T. San tos, head of the Busi -
ness Per mits and Li cens ing Depart ment (BPLD), was quoted in the state ment as say ing. 
Once logged in to the por tal, clients may opt to sub mit the nec es sary re quire ments on line 
or set- up an ap point ment with the city gov ern ment’s busi ness one- stop shop.
The sub mit ted ap pli ca tions are sent to an cil lary de part ments in a real-time man ner. Once 
clear ance is given by said de part ments, clients may pay at the var i ous busi ness cen ters all 
over the city.
The clients may also choose to have his per mit de liv ered to him via a courier ser vice of his 
choice.
Bel monte, mean while, re minded tax pay ers and busi ness own ers to be wary of �x ers who 
claim they can as sist them in ex pe dit ing trans ac tions with the city gov ern ment.
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“Tax pay ments and busi ness reg is tra tions can eas ily be done through our city’s web site. If
unau tho rized in di vid u als o� er to as sist you for a fee please con tact our Hot line 122.
There’s no place for �x ers in QC be cause here, Biz is Easy,” Bel monte said.


